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NORTH CREEK.
Willis MeClenahan and F. A. Lewis

were"business" visitors in the city Thurs-
day.

Grace Russell vud Mrs. Abbie Kinsler, |
of Four Mile, called to see Mrs. Cool last i
week.

Mrs. S M. Housler returned to Rich j
Valley, Thursday of last week.

Fred Solvesou and son Reuben were j
home a few days last week. They walk- j
ed over io New Town aud buck j

Mrs. Emma U ask ins of Sizerville, is |

housekeeper for Walter Smith and father. j
Ed. Morgan, V M. Dow, Fred Solve- (

son aud lit udou Moore were city visitors
Saturday.

Hazel Chandler is in Emporium assist- i
ing Mrs. Rockwoll with her housework '?
and sewing.

F. A. Lewis visited with Mrs. Anson I
Lewis, on Rich Valley, Wednesday of
last week, and presented to her a gallon
of nice maple syrup Irotn his sugar bush*
Mrs. Lewis is in very poor health.

Mis. Cool is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Mary Moon, who has been staying
with her daughter, is on the sick list aud
has returned to her home for a rest.

Mrs. May Barton, also returned to her j
home after another week's stay with her
sister: Mrs. Blauche Dow returned home
Tuesday.

Recent visitors: Ed. Cool and J. N.
Chandler visited the city Monday; Yere
Sweesey visited Grandma Carter's, Sun-
day; Fred and Reuben Solveson went to
Hicks Run. Monday; Floyd Barton went
to Ed. Cool's Suuday.

J. W. Lewis, Henry Carter and F. A.
Lewis transacted business at the county
seat Monday.

Several movings are booked for the
uear future.

Everall Housler left Monday, to attend
to some interests iu the lumber business.
He expects togo as far south as Tenn-
essee. Mrs. H., accompanied him to the
train to "sei him off."

Mrs. Rebecca Spence came up from
Emporium. Tuesday, aud will take care
of Mrs. Cool for a while.

Mrs. Chandler was quite ill the first of
the week.

Tressa Britton and Myrtle Lewis have
again resumed their studies, at school.

Frank Craven is hauling wood from
North Creek to the furnace at Emporium.

F. B. Britton was a recent visitor at
the county seat.

BLUE JAY.

CAMERON.
April fools were numerous here Satur-

day.

Quite a number of wild ducks and dip-
pers were seen in the river here the past

week.
"Bert' Tanner, of Mason Hill, and

Benj. Dayton, of Sterling Run, were in
town Saturday, examining their political
fences.

Mrs. Percy Lupro, of Kast Orange, N.
J., visited her children at Calder a few
days last week.

Wm. Wykoff is busy laying his new
water line and expects to have it in opera-
tion by the tenth.

Isaac Wykoff returned home Saturday
after spending the winter in the woods an

head filer of saws.
Hay Dininny had his opening in the

Valley House ami all present seemed to
have a good time.

Telegrapher E. D. Krapc has started
in the chicken busim ss ami expects to

make a fortune by spring.
Quite a scare was caused in our little

town Sunday by an overheated >tove in
Schwab s store,»Uit by pt>>mpt action by
some ofthe pu-.-ers by, the trouble was
discovered in time to save a fire.

It is reporteel that Hoht. Boyd and
Frank Sullivan were very badly beaten
in a euchre game Inst week, and that they
refuse to play any more game*.

James Leonard has two very sick
children, one of them having pneumonia
on both lung* and the either bronchitis,
but under the able treatment of Mr. HII-II
they are both improving.

Mrs. H, Potior and Mm. Samuel
Hicks, of Oak Hill, are still on the sick
list but reported some better.

Operator A. N. Hitner visited his
family in Milton over Sunday and aa»ist-
ed theiu in moving their household go.*!*,
lie wan reh< sed by < iperator J. F. Sulli-
van.

Daniel McDonald, of brill wood, visit
ed friends iu this place uve*r Sunday.

Mr- K. F Com by returned boiue Sun
day after ipending a lew days in Ktupori
um, visiting hit lids aud relativea.

John Grc< nalch, of Snow Shoe, and
illiam ? ireeualcb and Mr. Adaws, <<t

Klbin, »p. Nt a few days in towu visiting
..Id f'ri. rid*

K F. I 'inley km tie pnae hen ui
town. He had a hen which wanted lu
hatch and which he set two week. a.-u.
Alter ihc Hist *t»k »he ha* laid an w

> ach day siner, and he <ho » vii i
laying any when he ant her la it any

wonder he is at the present time I'rtui- !
dent of the L. C. Now you chiekco
financiers who is next?

BILL.

SINNAMAHONING.
The grouud hog was a good prophet

this year. Six weeks winter in March.
Capt. Wesley Barr, of Tunnel Hill,

was down on Tuosday, looking up land-
ings for rafts. 1

The "Prodigal" started to leave home
again last week and only got as far as

Emporium, where he was landed in
"Hotel Norris" until Court week.

A. J. Barclay has been gathering; ever
green treees to send to Hon. C. F. Bar-
clay at Washington, D. C.

We are informed that wedding bells
will soon he ringing.

Alex. Serde visited friends at Oak j
i Grove over Sunday.

John Logue of Hiehory Kingdom, was
| a caller one day last week.

Alex. Wooster is moving to Beaver
; Fulls this week.

Be sure and goto the school cntertain-
: ment on Fridny evening.

The Wyside School closed last Friday.
? With Miss Vida Housler as teacher it
has been a success and all the pupils have

' advanced in their studies, which shows
| that it pays to have a good teaeher.
| Many of the children are wishing that
Miss Ilousler will teach next year.

The primary school closed at Enter-
prise with Miss Mabel Buchanan teacher
and it has been a very successful term.
The children respect their teacher very
highly.

The grammer school has not closed
yet. The teacher, Prof. Ganes, and the
pupils are making extra efforts to have a

pleasant entertainment on Friday even-
ing at Logue's Hall. All are cordially"
invited to be present.

Allouza Bailey, one of the old settlers
of First Fork, died very suddenly at the
home o( his sister, Mrs. K. M. Williams,
last Monday morning. Deceased was G9
years of age. Fuueral services were
held at Gilmore school house on Wednes-
day at one o'clock p. m. Interment was
be made in the Gilmore Cemetery.

The Sinnamahoning Improvement
Society met in extra session on Wednes-
day evening at the Mountain House to
make the necessary arrangements for a

permanent organization.
An object lesson is being taught to one

ofour "brave ones," who is at present in
the county jail awaiting for Justice to
carry out its decree. When a commun-
ity becomes so aroused, aud its people,
after cool thought, have made up their
minds about certain things, it is generally
pretty hard to change their opinions.
We have this to say, that if the parties
concerned had lived in the south aud had
t.iied to carry ou such games, that per-
haps the neighbors too would have taken
a hand and we can safely say not much
sympathy would be shown either. We
have no sorrow to express for him, but it
does seem a bit strange that some of his
"pals" den't goto his rescue. "Truly
the way of the transgressor is hard."

DEBSE.

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. Lucy J. Wylie visited her

mother Mrs. Burlingame, at First Fork,
the past week.

J. 11. Strawbridge is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. C. A. Dice visited at Wcstport
Sunday,

Prof. Ezra Smith and Miss Gladys
O'Keefe closed successful terms ofschool,
Tuesday.

Clarence Johnson and sister Lillian, of
Huntley, was the guests of Carl Crom-
well and family Sunday.

Miss Gertrude lloag. of Cameron, was
a visitor in town Monday.

. j The Sterling Bun Grammer School
' } gave a farewell party in honor of their

" ! teacher Prof. Ezra Smith, at the home of
( Wm. Smith, Monday evening. All had

' J an enjoyable time.
'I. Carlton and wife, of Renovo, visit-

j I ed idatives in town over Sunday.
! William 11. Smith and wife celebrated

' ! their golden wedding anniversary,
| Wednesday, April .*>th.

Some of the v. nne men of Sterling
Hun, tie very much interested in the

' | ?? Flow, r Garden" at Huntley.
s . .... i i . .

Mi- MildrdStrawbridge is homo from

j Loci. Haven Normal.
, | Rev. .J. Linory Weeks, of Emporium,

, will preach in the Methodist Chinch,
Suuday, p., ui , April 'Jth. immediately
after the 3:1i3 train.

t j Joe Furlong, of Craft on, was iu town

I this week calling ou old friends,

i , Squire Eddy has built a large poultry
house aud iutends ioinu' iu the poultry

I busiuesM quite extensively thin summer.
[ | Mrs. Mildred Sprung, who has been

ill for MMM turn at Kiuporium. eauw
, hone Monday. She is still very poorly.

William llcamer was confuted to the
house M-vera! days tin- week with a

lame ankle.

Joe McNarm-y and friend M< i*< l <it
Kinporiuin. emu. to Sterling Ituu Satur-
day in their OUMW and »peut »everal
hours with fri> ltd* in town.

J \S right Mason record ke. per of th.
Sir Knight* of tin Maeeal" \u25a0», attended

I the Miteal.ee I"? l»V. UtioU at John .U

i burg, \S ednar»day.
» M ?-?»*». Kd. and Ktuo-r Whitlow hav

111.' tini*h<'d T lt. u I UUJM rin \u25a0 juhat laurel
i Itun, r mined hotu< *ilh all their team*

Tuesday,
Ml** \ Mtlrt linu-l«r U hotue, litiikjj

\u25a0 el »t I a »wei'u?ful I'-IIM 'if M'hoi.l at W>
t 1 44>

' i Ml.I K Ufc4.l.

SINNAMAHONIN6.
.Mrs. .Johnson in visiting friend* in

Lock Haven.
Harry Elliott called on friends in Re-

novo, Wednesday.
Mrs. Smith is visiting in St. Marys.
Neoroa Whitmirc visited her aunt,

Mrs. Blum, at Etnporiam over Sunday.
Mrs. V. E. Crum attended the funeral

of her uncle, Delos Burlingarac, at ;
Sizerville on Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday in
Emporium.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Ensign are visiting |
relatives in Newberry.

Lawrence Smith visited his brother, on j
Sunday, who is in the Punxsutawney j
Hospital for treatment.

John Shafer, of Kenovo, visited at his j
home over Sunday.

Mrs. Fiscie and Miss Smith shopped j
in Emporium Saturday.

Invitations are out for the thirty -filth i
anniversary of the wedding ol Rev. and |
Mrs. It. W. Runyan, for April 10th, [
1911.

Mr. Alfonzo Bailey, of First Fork,
died Monday evening, and was buried
Wednesday afternoon, Iltv. R. W. Run-
yan officiated at the funeral.

XV 7. j
MEDIX RUN.

Maude McLaughiiu is suffering with

I pneumonia.
Mrs. Cork Fleglc is on the sick list.
David Medrith and son, of Centerville,

' are in town at present. They were here
I all last summer.

Lien Krige is uow working at the
I mill.

Thomas Smith and family expect to
move in May to Delaware.

Clyde Jordan fell off' the mill dock at
this place one day last week and is suf-
fering from internal injuries.

The band boys gave a dance in the
Ilall, Saturday night. A small crowd
was in attendance. A fine time reported
by all.

Hesikiah Miller and family left Mon-
day, April 3, for Everett, Wash, Their
youngest son Joseph, was given a farewell
party Saturday night. We wish them
success on their long journey.

Itev. Engler has left this place and
I'ev. Sowers has taken his place. We
all wish the Rev. Sowers success in his

new church and congregation.
Silas Munn was in town over Sunday.

x.x.

HICKS RUN
Wm. Rankin and wife are attending

court at llidgway this week.
Jessee Hicks is moving his family to

Edinboro this week.
Mrs. Chas. Collins has been visiting

iriends at Sinnamahoning and Huntley
the fore part of the week.

Mrs. J. D. Winslow of Driftwood,
was the guest of Mrs. W. E. Barr on

Thursday last.
Kenneth, the three year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bailey, fell and
broke his collar bone last Wednesday.

L. F. Hart is the proud owner of a
valuable coach dog.

Mrs. Fred Resinger who underwent an

operation for gall stones at the Duliois
hospital on Tuesday last, is much improv-
ed at this writing.

James Kirk, who has been confined to
the Philadelphia hospital for several
weeks has returned home much improved.

Mrs. Justina Miller and Mrs. 11. D.
Dill, of Huston Hill,?called on friends in
town one day last week.

Ben Miller and Miss Caroline Murray
passed through our town on Saturday en-
route to Bennezette.

Mr. aud Mrs. He/ekiali Miller and
two sons, Uoy and Joseph, of Medix
llun, are visiting friends in Hicks Run.
They expect to leave en Thursday for
Everett, Wash., where they will make
their home with their two sons, Daniel

and Earnest, who are engaged in business
at that place.

' April 4, 10] 1.». K. w.

W hat Tonics Are.
When the papers are full of advertise-

ments for this or that great tonic, people
, ' are apt to !>?> tempted to try them, but it

J docs not take long to discover that after
, . all there i» nothing e<|Ual to Sexine I 'ills

\u25a0 j for any rorm of nerve weakness in men
or women. We -? Idom find anybody
who cun say be or she was cured by this

1 or that wine extract or li<|Uor, but al-
most any one can testify to the ureal
nerve aud body building qualities of
Sexine Fills me absolutely guaranteed.
Kaeh I" x has a cash coupon in it. They

I oust $1 a box, t> boxes lor #5. Four
mouths' treatment for #f>. Sold at Dod-
oou ? Drug Stunt, Emporium, IV, where
they "ell all the principal remedies mid do

, not substitue.

? t >ur baby ori< # for Chamber lain «

Cough Uettffdy, writes Mrs. T. It.
I KindiU'k lUnaw lia. "It is the beat

euUifh remedy on the market for cough*,
eold aud croup. For sale by all dealer*.

Caution Notice
Allperaotm are hereby forbidden from

trtw|>«M«lnK upon the orop«jrly of thia
''ooipauy HlitiiauiaboiiinK Works,
Kmportuui Work* aud Keyatoiin

' Work*, without a permit irum this
or the Manager at thu work*.

KKV*T<IN*. N* ITl>>* M. Pwwtika OTT.
Hiu|<orlum, Pa., Jau I*l lull

lWar .Shlugl** |l 40 |>i r ihouaaud at

i i' It. Howard A t'u'a.

Exceptional Values in
yard wide Messaline at

SI.OO per yard.
This Messaline is of splendid

quality. The following colors
are in stock, black, white, mais.
pink, light blue, old rose, wis-
teria, reseda, sage, myrtle, navy,
garnet and Alice.

Another new Model of
Nemo Corsets just re-

ceived. Price $3.00

Itkm
l \M \W I : IfWWwM

SiiFtacna
>\"ihin tAsiiKsa

V \ J *tr!?? ?
tkf n-y'r Af"win.u sui'PCRT

TT.eteta-il* ofsemi-elastic
Lastikops Wekbir.g outwear
the corset and produce extreme

figure-reduction with perfect
ease, standing or seated.

Marquisette Wash Dress
Goods with wide borders

These stylish goods are here in

beautiful small rose designs, also
in polka dots and black and white
stripes. The goods are 28 inches

wide, borders 3 to 5 inches.
Absolutely last colors. Price
per yard 25c.

Stylish Coats and Suits
in stock or made to
Your Measure.

There is a splendid assortment
of swell Long Coats in stock at
present, ranging in price from
$6 to $25.

Also new Suits, Black Taffeta
Silk Dresses and a large line of
Wash Dresses and Skirts. If
you wish to have a coat or suit
made to order, you have a choice
here of 278 different patterns in
cloths.

Millinery that is Chic
You can get your Easter Bon-

net here, up-to-date in style,
! vet reasonable in price. We ask

j 110 more profit on Millinery than
we do 011 dry goods. Ifyou do

' not see what you want among
I our large assortment of trimmed
Hats, we have a clever milliner
who will carry out your ideas to
your entire satisfaction.

Exquisite Laces and wide
Bands

Wide b'auds, either in Lace or
; colored Novelty Trimming are

I very stylish. Our assortment is
| unusually large and complete,
i Lace Bands, 5 inches wide, range
| in price from 25c to $2.50 per yd.

Silk Hose of Quality
Onyx Silk Hosiery is known

J by the trade as the best for the
' money. Ladies Silk Hose are

I SI.OO and $1.50 per pair. Men's
Sox 50c.

Duchess Walking Skirts
the best made

When you buy a Duches Skirt
you get the best and most for
your money. The fit, the style
and the quality is unequaled.
$5.00 to $12.50.

R. KUEHNE,
Do It Now.

Emporium People Should Not W~lt
Until it is Too Late.

The appalling death-rate from kidney
disease is due in most cases to the fact
that the little kidney troubles are usually
neglected until they become serious. The
slight symptoms give place to chronic dis-
orders aDd the sufferer goes gradually in-
to the grasp ofdiabetes, dropsy, Bright's
disease, graxel or some other serious form
of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-
ache, dizzy spells; if the kidney secretions
are irregular of passage and unnatural in
appearance, do not delay. Help the kid-
neys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially for
kidney disorders?they aet where others
fail. Over one hundred thousand people
have aecotnmended them. Here's a case
at home:

Mrs. Anna Zimmet, Fourth St., Em-
porium, Pa., says: ''Ten years ago I
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at Tag-
gart's Drug Store and found them te be a
reliable kidney medicine. I .-hill al-
ways recommend this preparation when I
have the opportunity."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Miiburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United State? lie-
member the name?Doan's?and take
no other.

$2,000 Death benefit; $15.00 V. ? ukly
Benefit for Accidenta; $15.00 Slek RP"H-
ttt; SI,OOO for loss of limb or eyeai ;

SIOO Emergency Relief Benefit t t
st>.oo per year. No other dues nor
SHHHinentH. Old established Corap; y,
with SIOO,OOO State Deposit t ffua- -

tee payment of claims. Men . i I
women between the ages of ltf am. ? r»
taken. No doctors examination >?-

quired. Send your application or >l-
- for further information, Dept A.
American Registry Company, I2S 1 li-

eott Square, Buffalo, N. Y., or -t>B
Cadillac Building, Krie, Pa. 1-lIU.

Wholesale Liquor Salesman
Old established house wishes lite

iterview o| a good salesman, acquaint-
ed with the liquor trade in Lycoming,
Cameron, Centre, Clearfield, Clinton,
Potter, I.lk, and Sullivan counties
Bust of inducements uttered to right
man. limine well known aud doing
good bustiifM lu that territory. Send
all letter* to I'kkhh, Emporium, Pa. 4 3

I.a u. Slmuld' r i» nearly alwav* du< lu

rlttuuialuiu til THE utuwlr*, and >JUI« kl>
yields tu this fin appllcalien ul Chaltibct
lam » l.iuiut. ui, Kot »ule by all dealer*

Honor Roll.
Bryon Hill sehool, month beginning

March 7, ending April 5. For regular
attendance: Esther Lyon, Lucy Mum-
ford, Lora Lyon, Jennie Mumford,
Anna Bruner.

ROSE V. LAWSON, Teacher.
* *
*

The following is the honor roll for
7th and last month of the Sizerville
school: Arvilla Kepharc, Kathryn
Kinaler, Marie Prosser, Florence
Ostrum, P.Agliardo, Max Ostrum, An-
gelo Agliardo, Johnio Agliardo, Wi llie
Kephart, Henry Victory, Franklin
Alden, Ray Krebs. Two of the pupils
ArvillaKephart aud Katfiryn Kinsler,
attended every day during the term.

LEATIIIEVICTORY, Teacher.

Old New Furniture.
Worn oat chairs and furniture are

made like now, at a cost of about 20
cents with one coat of L. & M. Varnish
Stain.

Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, etc., colors.
Directions "n each can.
(let it from liarry S. Lloyd.

r? ?\u25a0 n if ii ri 11 i iiwm \u25a0?m TTH \u25a0»>?HTM IT?MTT»

It's Unlikely
that the lion and the lamb

would line together, nor would
any of us care to have our lamb
butchered by the "king of
beasts" Hutcheiiug these days
is both a science aud an art, and
we believe that we have taken
master degrees in modern meth-
ods. Another important thing,
we believe, it giving good values
in meats, the same as in other
merchandise. When you order
a certain cut and pay the price,
you >lll- entitled t? that cut aud
not au inferior one. Siipj*>se
you phone us a trial order. Fel-
ephone 31. Prompt service.

ALEX. MacDOUGALL.

The Latest News
A New Weave in Towels
Towels made oflight tau & white
cotton yarn, woven in a pecnliar *

honey comb manner, with bine
or red borders,, fringed. Size
one yard long and a half yard
yard wide Our price roc each.

Insure your Stockings
Against Holes.

It costs yon nothing for a six
months insurance pclicy. Ifyou

buy six pairs oflad ies, children's,
or men's guaranteed Hose from
us. These stockings cost $1.50
a box of six pairs and if they
show holes within six months of
date of purchase you get new
ones for them.

Moth Proof Bags a good
Investment.

As soon as warm weather
comes you will want to pack
your furs away so that moths can
not get at them. The best way
to do that is to buy these bags
which are absolutely moth prooi.
Price is 25c.

wk \u25a0 i*Jr
Niagara Silk Gloves
You reolly wear a second skin

[ of silk, so exactly do they fit.
| Strongest at all points where silk
gloves have always been weakest,

i Higher in quality than any other
i glove, but not in price. Wrist

; lengths 50c per pair. 16 button
I lengths SI.OO pair.

Emporium's
Greatest Store

Kicked by a flad Horse.
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis., had

a most narrow escape Jmm losing his leg.
a« no doctor could heal the frightful sore

that developed, but at last Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured it completely. Its
the greatest healer of ulcers, burns, boils,
eczema, scalds, cuts, corns, cold-sores,
bruises and piles on earth. Try k. 25c
at all druggists."

Never Out of Work.
The busiest little things ever made are

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every pill
i» a sugar-coated globule of health, that
changes weakness iuto strength, languor
into energy, braiu fag into mental power;
curing Constipation, Headache, Chills,
Dyspepsia, Malaria. Oa'y 25e at all
druggists.

COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R
Takinsc effect April 3.1911.

EASTWA RD

6 r |?§] 4 i
STATIONS,

P. M. A. M. r. M. A. Jt
'ort A!U'j{aiiy,. T,v. 11 37 7 12
chemical Works ...

iurtville U 48 7 23
Roulette, 11 55 7 30

Kuowlton, 12 01 7 36
Mina 12 OK 7 11
Olmsted, I'/ 0!i #7 44

i a ,

12 17 7 52
Cou(ler»|K>rt. ,

?
A.M

1 uv- 610 12 31
North Coudernport, 814 ... *l2 35
Prink 'a, «ii N *l2 44
Colesliurß, ti 30 12 61
Seven Bridge*,... *« ;i'i .... 'l2 58
Raymond*, .... il 48 1 07
Go'tl, H 51 1 12
Newfleld "6 84 J 15
Siwflel.lJuncti. 7 0" 1 21
I'erkinn 7 01 *1 25
Carpenter, 7 07 . *1 28
Crowe!! 7 10 ... "1 31
UlymeH 720 ... 1 40 ?

A.M. P. SI

WWrWARD.

r i' s
STATIONS.

p. M. A. M. P. M.
I'oi(Allegany 'J 30 5 10

Chemical work* ....

H.irtvllle. i' 18 I 58
Roulette, Oil 4 51
Kuowlton, 0 04 *4 44
Mum, 0 0# 4 40
Olumted, 8 57 4 17

I Lv. 8 HO 4 30
Couderaport, ( P. M.

I AT 8 45
1 18

North t'nuder»port, ... *4O 3lt
Prink *8 31 a IS
t'oiriirurg, . ....

*8 24 S 10
Sett-u IIridge*, «x in 1 13

K .11.1 .11.1 *8 07 ».l 01
Hold <1 111 *2 08
V vHel.l .... 7 13
Nwrtrlil.lutiiltou, ... 7 55 2 49

I'irk n* .. *2 II
<"»rp«nt«r, . «7 47 *2 17
I'r..well ~ ... *7 44 *2 14

I'IJWN Lv. 7 V, I 15

ri. mi Kill 2 run daily between loader*
pnrl ami Hurt Alb-gany, *ll oiher train* rua
week da** only

* I- ig*tation*. Train*do not *ti>|i
l Telegraph oftti.e*

Train* rollou Ka*i*ra IMaadard Tirae.
I'a.uoet'l ion* It I'!;>*?? with Pall HrCM'I K r

for |... ig.i.rth »n.i *.»ith, At U I ? June-
ti ii MliliHud. A Mu»|oriiauna H H uerth for

*ll*villa Miutli for UaMm *nd Addiei.u Al
H<.rt IliMaii)»llh H»u*> <auU K K north
f«f M.ilf*T»i olrc* Hradf.ird and Hmethport
-truth for Krotiiig Mnurolt. Aualin. Hmp-niam

and Penn'a R H . pxiuie
l> A Met I I KM uenle*e>

<l»44e'*t>'*i. \u25ba »
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